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SPORTING HACKNEY
Fe beat Jubba Fe 2-1 in
the final of the London
Playing Fidds Summer
League last Wednesday.
The scoring was opened by
Sab Bham, who scored a long
range cffort from a tight angle.
Despite dominating the game
from th en on, the side failed
to add to their lead and Jubba
equalised just before half-time.
The game continucd in tbe
samc way in the second half un
til, with less than a minute left,
Hackney striker Moosa Hafcsji
scored a spectacular goal from
the edge ot- the area, catching
the Jubba keeper off guard to
seal victory.
The tournament was set up to
open up access to non-affiliated
teams to play organised foot
ball. As well as the participa
tion, teams are given opportuni
ties for their members to obtain
recognised qualifications such
as FA Level One coaching

badges as well as refe reeing and
FA administration courses.
The Sporting Hackney team
forms a part of the Salaam
Peace programme, which is
funded by the Metropolitan
Police and the MPA. The Sa
laam Peace prograrume was
developed following a number
of meetings between youth and
community work professionals
around the country.
More recently the Positive
Futures National Team was
invited to the Home Office to
share thoughts on how to fur
ther develop a model of effec
tive practice which would meet
the requirements of the Prevent
Strategy.
Up coming events include a
' H it 4 Six ' cricket tournament,
IPL 2 and the Salaam Peace Eid
Cup in Septembe r.
For information on tbese and
all Salaam Peace programmes
contact Sab: sani-bham@ntl
world.com

Winners: The victorious Sporting Hackney side, who beat Jubba

Fe

Curtin is pick of new recruits
WITH just a couple
of weeks until the
20 lOll I season starts
in earnest, Lee Valley
Lions have sent out a
statement of inte nt by
securing severa I new
signings.
Gary Dodds, who
played for the Lions
in the 1990s, returns
to the Lions' Den af·
ter a long stint at Ha
[ingey.

Joining him is an
other ex-Greyhound,
Stuart Appleby and
C hris Faulkner.
A plethora of last
season's Lee Val
ley team have also
re-signed, including
Calum Heath , Adam
Peach, David Dun
nage and G len Roper.
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Hard-hitting cap
tain .fames HattiJlI is
back for his fifth con
secutive season and
making a welcome
return after a season's
absence arc goalkeep
er George Alley and
high-scoring Ashley
Curtin, a player who
scored 24 goals in 25
games during the Li
ons' 2008/09 season.
With a tal ented and
experienced
squad
now in place, Lee
Valley Lions look set
to impress tlus season
and will be enter
taining
Chelmsford
Warriors at their Lea
Bridge Road rink on
Sunday, September 5,
wi th a face-o ff time 0 f
5.15pm.

B2B (Ball to Basket)
is planning mOTe
events in Hackney
foDowing a highly
successful day oj"
basketball at tJle
SP ACt' Centre last
monUI.
The
orgaoisers
enjoyed a fanta~tic
attendance of more
~ 100 boys and
girls, with many

A trip to Old Trafford looms 0 things will prob
ably get \VOI'se before they get better - Boylcsport.~
go as large as 22/ 1 on an lroDS win.
Even though the Hammers h.ave previolls against
their husts, i~s almost impossihle to oppose oited.
Fergie's side h.ave woo the palil four cOlltests with
ont conceding and the. 116 favourites look better
vaIne at 8/ 13 to win to nil,
Betting in this particular market mC3Jlt we
profiled from Ar.;cnal's demolitioll of Blackpool.
A 250-odd mile coach journey is bad enough at
the best of times 31ld 1 certainly wouldn't wan t
to make one aI·ter a 6-0 loss, although Tangerines
fans took it weD.
A tr ip to Blackburn will , thougb be far tougher.
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engaging basketbaU
activities for the
youths to partici
pate in.
[ .vco for those
who did not win
any IY( th e exciting
priZes, medals or
trophies bad a very
enjoyable
experi
ence which left them
keeo to continue
playing the sport.

''''We're
o n having
few of them
ney," said (
David~ Mal
'We hal
plied yet,
hopeful of
another 00
the next c
months ar
e cry tlm!(
or so after t

gel another when Wigan clime to town. Til
ics, fresh from bidings by Blac.k.pool and a
haven t scored and are already ten goal!;
rears.
Spread bookies Sporting Inde 10 t a forti
tbis fLUore last year. It might Ilot reach 9- 1
but buying goals appeals wilh Ihe visitors
them away at the moment.
Completing a decent weekend of wagel
time out was our correct PUllt on Rickie La
at 3/1 to score fu-st against Orient.
The 1-1 draw with Southampton was a go
suIt aod I think the O's may fol101v up Ibei
league point witb three more against Exeter
on Betdaq.

